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Asthma Formula Prescribed

' Most ByDoctors—Available
Now Without Prescription

jStop * Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts for Hours!
K.W York, Pi. Y. <S P ««U!)--The asthma
formula prescribed more than any
other by doctor* for their private
patients is now available to a.-,thma
auffarers without prescription*

Medical tests proved this formula
•top* asthma atlarks in minutes and
gives hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so effective that It
is the physicians' leading asthma
prescription—so safe that now it con
be sola without prescription—in
tony tablets called i'rwjiaGa*®,

Primatene opens bronchi*! tube*,
loosens mucous congestion, relieve*
taut nervous tension. All this with-
out taking painful injections.

The secret is-Pi imatenecorabine*
3 medicines (in full prescripts*
strength) found most effective la
combination for asthma distress.
Each performs n special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night
and freedom from asthma spasm*
~. get Primatene. at any drugstore.
Only 98f- money-back-guarantee.
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Science Shrinks Piles •

New Way Without Surgery
l Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New York, N. Y. (Special) -

For the first time science has
found n new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid cast- after
another “very striking improve-
ment" was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction ot re-
traction (shrinking ) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors'
observations were continued
ever a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make state-
ments as “PilesViaye ceased tobe

a problem !* And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of ary kind. The secret i#
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
¦wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H.* Ask for individually seated
convenient. Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation II
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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Do You Plan To Remodel?
—if so-

WHY NOT CONSULT ...

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting Plans - Supervision

of Construction
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

SOLARIUMS • HOMES

Assistance in Financing’ Easy Terms!

TE 3-5251
1309 E. Hargett Street Raieigh, N. C.
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jSSk I Remote Control
M Ij s&>. I Now it’s here .

•jBBB jj -fgg tip 1J Porlable TV with
tft9l ft:' 1 the luxury of Re-

j&Wk jjfS® _ /M mote Control at
m|i !! gm ff£ /fig no added cost! It’a
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world’s slim-

selection ofcoion
and finishes. Thin
as a brief case.

1 IdetsS for Mside, sickrooms er armchair viswiag enywlmrg

REMOTE CONTROL
W f PHILCO TV

/«!' is Come in ... nee Philco’s erclu*
>_ »ive New-Matic Remote Con-

ll|pg r trol in this big screen, 2-speaker

HHii f console tte .. . perfect for arm-
S|ip ’’’ jj chair viewing anywhere.

THOMPSON-LYNCH CO.
20 W. Hargett St. TEmpie 3-6415

SHAW’S HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS - Pictured are Shaw University students who are home
economics majors. They are wearing garments which they made as a part of the first, semester final ex-
amination requirement. In addition each student presented a scrapbook with samples of basic sewing
stitches and proper matching of colors. These students arc reviewing their examination papers and
scrapbooks. Left to right are, Misses. Esther 1.. Sneed of Greenville; Lucille Batts of Wilson; LaVonne
Morgan of Raieigh; Lucille Fonville of New Bern; Delores Williams of Fayetteville and Juanita Dan-
cey of Finetops.

STUDENT ADJUSTMENT COMMITTEE INSTALLED \T SHAW UNIVERSITY Left to right
arc Gienford Mitchell of Jamaica; Miiton Evans of Stokes; Iris 11. Coley of Walnut Cove: Vonxte Erwin
of Charlotte; Claude Fly the of Conway; I.illic P. Dcwßerry of Raleigh; Mary Hudson of Pariuele;
George Goode of Seaboard, and Stanley Petteway of Waterberry, Conn. At the right is Dr. William R.
Strassner. president of Shaw University who installed the committee on Friday, January 30, In Green-
leaf Auditorium.

Mays, Bates Tell Elks
“Continue To Educate”

BY 3. B. HARKEN
PHILADELPHIA. PA. The

Mid-winter Conference and Educa-
tional Banquet of the Improved
Benevolent Protective Order of Elk
of the World (IBPOEW) closed
here January 31 following a three-
day session at the O. V. Catto
Lodge home. 16th and Pitzwater
Streets, and an elaborate $6-per-
plate banquet at the Broadwood
Hotel on Friday night.

The business sessions were open-
ed by Grand Exalted Ruler Dr.
Robert H. Johnson and Grand
Daughier Ruler Mrs. Nettie Carter
Jackson on Thursday. There were
seventy to eighty members of each
group (male and female lodges)
in attendance.

Due to illness Dr. Johnson
was not able to attend the Ed-
ucation Night Program direct-
ed by Education Commissioner
George W. Lee and his assis-
tant, Dt. Anna belle Reid.
Grand Leading Knight Ber-
tram V. Gregory presided as
vice grand, exalted ruler for
Johnson. Other key representa-
tives included, Hobson R. Rey-
nolds. Civil Liberties head;
Herbert E. Jones, Grand Orga-
nizer; Judge Perry B. Jackson,

Grand Treasurer; the Rev. K.
P. Battle, Grand Lecturer: W.
T. Crimes, Grand Music Direc-
tor; George R. W. H. Creigler,
Grand Bandmaster, who cou-
rageously. made his report A>i-

For the third time in twelve
months Mrs. L C. (Angel of
Little Rock Daisy) Bates spoke
so an Elks audience. This time
she told the 300 diners at the
Broadwood Hotel "We soon for-

; get a goal - after having meet-
ings and making resolutions
because '.ve are more interested
in having a good time and a
Cadillac car, along with the
bridge parties and ultra-mod-
ern homes than In serving our
jjeople." On the need of vot-
ing, Mrs Bates declared; “If
we had - in the Smith - every
eligible Negro registered and
voting. Gov. Orval Faubus
Gov. Lindsey Almond and Gov.
John Patterson would not be
doing the things to us they *re

now doing.
After narrating the hair-raisinc

1 experiences of the children who
! broke the color bar at Central

[ High School in Little Rock, Ark.,

i herione Bates asked; “How long,

!'
how long, will the people of A-
merica allow the nation to remain
half-slave and half-free?"

IBPOEW to estal lish a $lO million
scholarship fund which should earn
$400,000 annually to aid at least
one hundred needy, worthy stu- j
dents annually, in order to “contin- ;
ue to invest in the education of out i
youths." In praising Judge W. C. |
Hucston, veteran ‘father of the 27- 1
vear-old education department,’ Dr j
Mays said, ‘Tthink only the people j
who haven't done a good job here j
on earth are the ones who are a- i
frairi to die/’

Commissioner Lee said the Edu- j
cation division of IBPOEW has
grossed a million and a half dol- !
lavs, awarded 900 scholarships of j
SIOOO each and has 46 students re- j
eciving aid each year

Contrasting the Negro with Inn

Jew, Mays declared: "The Jew-in-
stead of having a good lime: has
improved his rnind." They have s
certain literary expectancy of their '
children which they must attain, j
he stated, adding that a college lest -

showed that of 600 applications the I
Jews led the Gentiles and Negroes j
overwhelmingly.

“COURAGEOUS DAISY - ’

spite Hinrss.
Grand Lieut General Charlo?- H.

Donaway made an empassioned
plea for greater attention to the
Antlered Guard Department
(marching units) Which he said
was the “show-case” of Flkdoro.
Creigler urged unified training of
all barids participating in grand
lodge parades.

“The Grand” Johnson reported
the Order in generally good condi-
tion with progress being noted in
the program of the Youth Depart-
ment seeking to “rehabilitate our
confused youth to save future gen-
erations from chaos.” He called, al-
so for greater support to the health,

veterans and athletic departments
of TBPOEW. On the legal side.
Johnson said, “we have defended
the TBPOEW again against the li-
tigation of a few disgruntled
brothers.”

Grand Daughter Ruler Jackson
and Reynolds reported their de-
partments had been active in lob-
bying against Senate Rule 22 which
was amended slightly at the be-
ginning of the present session of
Congress. Members were asked to
continue to write their congress-
men in protest against proposed
(or present) legislation against the
best interest of minority-group
citizens.

Shrine Commissioner Charles P.
McClane announced the 100th an-
niversary celebration of the John
Brown Insurrection would be begin
as a year long project on July 12th
under the joint sponsorship of the
states of Maryland, West Virginia,
and the Interior Department of the
U. S. Government, with the Elks
cooperating. This will soon be
heralded as an epochal event in the
history of America.

McClane also announced the ann-
ua! Elks July 4th John Brown
Farm celebration, which will be
held at Harpers Ferry, W. Va. Just
prior to the beginning of the John
Brown Centennial Celebration.

MAYS ASKS SlO IVW.UON
ENDOWMENT

Morehouse College proxy Dr.
Benjamin E. Mays was the recepi-
ent of an award from the Elks in
his acceptance speech urged the

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daity

410 E. DAVIE ST DIAL TE 2-7748

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning Monday, February 16, 1959

DR. JAMES E. THOMAS
510 SOUTH PERSON ST.

Will Have New Office Hours As Follows

0 ;00 A.M, to 12:00 Noon

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
(Daily Except Sunday)

Phones—Office . TEmpie 4-3719— Home: TEmpie 4-9981

BAKERY SPECIAL
Wave A Deliciously Decorated

1 HEART CAKE
For Your Weekend Meals

2-LAYER HEART SHAPED WITH A DELICIOUS

CREAM FILLING

s*| 00 —$*1 50
! See Our Window Display For Your Valentine Parties!

FAMOUS BAKERY
I 107 S. WILMINGTON ST. mONES TEmpie J-833S—*-8334

Mays Adopts Son
SAN FRANCISCO < ANP) -

Willie Mays and his wife Margue-
rite have adopted a baby boy, it
was reported here.

The oiiiiouiKcuiont was made ?*

the Mays prepared to file petition ;
for formal adoption in Superior 1
Court.

The child was only five days old
when adopted. His former parents
gave him to the Mays because tdey
could not provide for him.

Mrs Mays is very attentive to
the youngster. She told her at-

Newly appointed Commissioner
of Music W. T. Grimes of Rocky
Mount, N, C. received much ac-
claim for his detailed outline of
his music department program
which he seeks to initiate this
year.
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Your savings her* earn at the
highest rat* connjtent with
safety ... and are prelected

toslo,ooo by Federal Saving?
4 loan Insurance Corporation.

Raleigh Savings
& Loan Association
215 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

BRANCH OFFICES
tirimi'iiinnisiimmui—ißii<»i¦ ..i

2127 Clarke Avenue
Cameron Village

—•—
113 N. Salem Street

Apex, N. C,

THE C AltOMNIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1959

torney, Terry Francois, “the young- i become final under California law
ster kept me up all night.” I six menths after filing.

The adoption proceedings will j The Mays have no other children.

Your family will appreciate COCA-COLA i

WQRID-fAMOJJS COCA-COLA m new King Size gives you lots
more of your favorite refreshment! It’s the perfect size to
have on hand for snacks ~. meals ~

- and a!! other fun-time,
family time occasions! Always have lots of Coke In your re-
frigerator! Serving Coke na a sign of good taste!

SIC 0, QO3O ItSiE

Copyright 195* The Cora-Cols Com**!* "Cote 'li » resists Iridmsr*

Bottled under authority o? The Csitn-Colo Company by

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc.

Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

Are Your Lucky Days!

/

A New Kind Os Sale Willi
Many New Ways To Save!

Shop Every Department

For Special Bargains

On Fashions For

The Family— Needs

For The Home!
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